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The Collegian 
The Univer s ity of Tex.1s .1.t Brownsvi ll e .1.nd Tex.1.s So uthm
ost Co lle ge 
Taking advatUagt of tht sunshlnt and btacl, of South P~ Island, ont of thou • 
sands ofrisiion txprcudfor Spring Brtalc ,arrits his bilct lhrough llrt saAd. 
Scorpions capture two at home 
Spre,,dina: 33 runs over Ihm: pmcs this 
wc:c:kend, the Scorpions oollcclc:J ro,,fcren<:<: 
win~numbcrfourandlivebcfore drvppina:thc: 
fin.al a:ametoWlwton Juniol'Collcge 19- 14 
The three: game encounter "Ith Wha11on 














noon . Back.w.back homers b>• Nick Cadc:111, a 
three run shot, and Aaron Gon1.alc.r. lwtc:J the 
contest in the sc,·c:nth inning awardi ng the 
game IO lhc: Scorpions by ,·i11ue of the 10.0 
lead. The Pioneers flexed a little power ol 
then""'" dm·,111 111 19 run'! to rob the 
Scorp,onsdas,.·ccpm lhellmcs. Ruben 
Ron:s did oorrzl" "Y .,,.ilh 1 home run and 
AaronGoazalez.,.,ho issizzling"ilha .476111 
the plate ""'Ill four for fi•·e in the pmc. 
TheSoorpiom:faceBafto,r.11LeeRebcl1in1 
1,,o,nc Kriel. Saturday pme11 bcsin at 110011 








treatmentwithoutcver lcaving -.... 
ThcS111dcntHealthServicet 
Cffltcr providesfreevisil!land 
economic.al service, to stu -
dcnis.Hec:tor hw::hd.a.coordi-
nator d Student Hu.llh 
Sc,r,·ioet,said, 




Somo ol thc terviccs he and 
hi,llaflpo':n·1dcarcimm11-
nimMlftl.pllys,cab.andlabo-




The tests and 1mmuni1.a-
ticu 1re notexp,!lllive. thcy 
......a!Jyvaryf,.....,S,Sto$35 
[lro,IJISSIOJC11mn!llnl7.• 








,ng) foronl)• SIO. Free HIV 
1CS11ngi,alma,·ailableon 
Thllf'lda)'I r ....... 101.m. to I 
pm. Fcm:&lesoouldlWOget1 







Stlldcnl Health Scrvicu 
canal510prescribcmc,Jicalions 
and&ivcboulcsolpcnicilli11 
and other antibiotics. 
"Weavcrageaboulamini-








, have a $140.(00budgct: 
• ·hicbone-thirdolni1 m)" 
Alaryandlwfofthcrestgoes 
to the nurse practioncr,-
IIKhcu 111d. -md I JtJll am 






~l a m awa.rclhalmostoClhe 
st\ldentsaremfiftlcialaid 
and don't ha•·e ,nsunnceor 
Medicaid and Mc:Jicare . .so l 




is open from 7:30 a,m, . S 
pm Monday through 
Thursday,nd7-30 Lm.-l:30 
p.m.onFnd:iy 










Angelica Maria charms with style 
StojfWrit,r 
Inside the Mr. Amigo bus. 
all thc bus',..,,.isarc takcn and 
se•·cralpcoplcarcstandin1 
Sllddcnly,11ri1oishcard,aad 
the 1radi1in.>1 Mexican soni: 
Ciclito Untie burst fonh 
Angelica Maria "':l:l the ORC 
" ·hoga ,·cclgrilo. Hcrprcs-
ence compensated the tight 
situation on the bus ~ 
T hursday after Angeli ca 
Maria's acapcancc the Mr. 
Ami go l996award beforc lhc 
public and American telc•i• 
sion alKlic-.more wn a 
hundred people and br~-
castcrs from around the 
Bim<·nsvi\lc and Matamoros 
an,a wailed c:<pcclan~y for 
thcMr.Amigo 1996toarri•·c 
a11hcCi1y HaL1. 
lhe only ""'Y to 1r11lly ~ And she added, .. Alld. to 
:,head inanycouniry.orin ha•·c beenchosenMr. Amigo, 
any careerism gcnuiuncly I amhonorcdbcc:iuseifmy 
know your job." she sa id. prcseocc hercsel'\·esforapur-
.. only thewcll cducatedcan p()SC IC1 1hat lit1lcpurposcbe 
sei ahcadandkcepthcirdig• thalpol iticau lllealookand 
nity... think abou1tbefricndshiplha1 
Aftcrwanls the 11nivCJ'$1t)' this two cities Matamoros and 
public cried out toAngdica BrO\•:nsv illc h:l,·ccould u ist 
:: 10 sing. and she sang to cv:i;;;~~ ~aria was born in 
As Angdica Maria entered N,cv.• Orleans. U.S.: )lOwe,·cr. 
the bus .she turned to lhc pro, because of her career in 
pie and threw.· kisses to them Mcllico. she became a 
andtcll them.""l lovc you al l. Mcllican citi:r.,:n. 
so much. "" "" In Mexie<.1. l had my 
When Angeli ca Maria ""'ll.1 career. There[ ""a'l r.liscd .. 
asked -,.)w Mr. Amigo reprc- Thc:re I became "L.:, Novia de 
""ntcdtoher,she responded, Mexie<.1". Tlw is lhccounuy 
""M r. Amigo is somc1hin1 chat adopted me like its ""n 
beautiful. in 111:11 these 1-,.n and lhat isthcwaythatl fecl. 
cities respect IUld lo,·c. This I f,cl Mexican, and I am 
h:1.1 to bean c.umple to lhc And.Jlc,.·cthcm. And.lh.anb 
entirev.·orld.- rolhisoounuy.lc:<ist.' " 
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EIGHT WAYS TO BUILD A 
SCHOLARSHIP 
1111-e-T ~ eum €If· 
Buy jeans or anything in the 
store (excl uding electroni'.:s) and 
a portion of the sale will be set 
aside fo r the Los 4 Reyes 
Scholarship Fund. 
I .. 
Simply present your UTB/TSC 
student identification card to the 
cashier. Help us ensure a great 










s«-829,,1 / E>«.11 tf7 
ChM$11 & Eggs S .99 
wesc...-negg SU9 
Ham &Egg S1.49 
Bac:on &Egg SU& 
S• UH1J8 & Egg SU& 
~C>-r 
.SIJE3.S 
Meatbat $1.99 $3.49 
ChickenTaco Sub $1.99 $3.49 
Pizz■ Sub $1.99 $3.49 
lta!ianE,q),ess $2.49 S3.99 
Sleak&0-1111 $2.119 $4.39 
Roa11Cnicllen9--$2.99 $4.99 
Stbway Met $2.99 $4.99 
Anyllreaklast San<t.rich a nd 
Colloo Sl .99 
Any twoTICOS ■nd Collee$2.49Df 
JuiceS2.99 
C:C>L..CJo S IL....JES S ,. __ oo....cR..-11,u,,,-,._•--.-.------,_ ..  ,.. ___ _ ___ ..._ __ _ --- 1 .IIO 11.00 
.S..ai..L..ai..lC>.S 
MardoS, 1"7• PAGE l 
ALLIED HEALTH 
Potato & E9!1 S.99 
ChOfito &Egg S.99 
Bac:on & E~ S.99 
DELI 
STYLE 
S ANDWI C HES 
Bologna S .99 
Turkey Breast $1 .49 
Roast Bee! $1 .49 
H•m $1.49 
Tuna $ 1.49 





$1.99 Make Arty Other 
$2.59 $ 9.99 
$2.89 $1 0.99 
$2.89 $ 10.99 
$2.99 $12.99 
$ .50$ 1.00 
T- Onlonl. OW.."-Ol'o. 
Sa,ng,a. Baoon.Gr ... ~ . 
l.lualWOOl'nll. lEWa O-
Cinnamon City Pastries 
Cinnamon Rolls $.89 
Donut Rolls $.49 6/$2.79 
Bismarks $.59 4/$1.99 
Long Johns $.59 4/$1.99 
Muffins $.89 6/$4.99 
Cookies $.49 3/$1.00 
12/$3.79 
$2.99 Sub A Salad for $3.49 
$3.49 
$3.49 
PIZZA LUNCH SPECIALS 
11 :00 to 2:00 
Any Personal and Med. Drink 
$2.99 






S .59 Churros 
lceCreamTreat S1-49 
GOURMET 
COFFEES =(.-.gua.) t: 
"""'""" ,s 
S ..... 0,ocdltllAlmancl S.19 _ , ,, 
FRESH VALUE 
MEALS 




~ ~  
5 0--BMT ,,_.,., 
7St .. 1<10-
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Gold-diggers and 
proud of it, or 




ui:::'~"~:!1~ :~:~~s;,: :~~os;:!,~1;~::~1:.:: ~~;i'!:~~thc"'oo~:~: 
until Angelica Maria herself and Olhcr pcr.<<m
nd a":.:>Y Nge and !he) need 10 return 
anwcd 10 the siudenl ccn1er. from chc su.
gc (bclov,· the IO their smLS, but press pooptc
 
E ther a scnscof msecumy stage)where I U
S11allyhang do !IOI. ba,·c scats " 'c arc 
came O'"N Browns,·ilc police all)l!nd to get the p
hotog1:1phs alwa)"S on Lhc move looking 
or it ,,:u not planncJ, but I needed for the collcM
c's publ,- for a pxl six.,; because tlw i,, 
_________
___ wrjob,anditbcc:omcsimpo,s-
They should get a room! :;~~;;~~ :"'~k ~~; 
CJ.N-,,r 
Once you gc~ u!ICd to an Anymaotlwwoul
dSIO(lplll 1;;",;' •,;;•"",c"'""'-' -----
oldcrwomanpayingforcvcry- l<.iw llll !O lec a woman b
c tbe H1/diC,,.,..,,,r 
thing. the rcbtionship "'ill be onctolmc:ueofhimisotr,i- Rooen!lytwoofmyfricndll
l.lldl were !tiulngoul,'ji<.le.uying 
all righl That mayscemoold- ouslyun1>illin
g101akcrespon- 10 ha,·c1 nicecon,·crsatiua
. when I saw,.-hal I lhought v.-a,,a 
blocoed, but older women tend sibility for h
.irmelf. Thal is abnormal human being. T
his human was_hcing ronnectt:J by 
to know .. 11a1 they 1<':lllt and wbatanadolcscentrc
allyis. mouthwithaD1,1tbcr.Atoocpoin1
.Ioouldol$"10mtbeindi-
don'1~ifthc>•havc10JDY The ...orst adv ice is you
 •id~inbaledtheOlhcr's face. Maybclhey 1
1-·cro aCUl31ly 
for it as long :is they Sci what could g;,·c someone ia
 10 Jct aliens Qmitar 10 the ones io MUfc RncM, 1
1K aliens in tha1 
ca.11:bcsthcirflncy. However, IOfl"IOOIICd
acionlrol)'0llr lifc. rnoviclitcrally1ucked1
hclifcoutofl!Kir viairm. lbavc 
pcniOnncl oeeds IO be a 
adviscdolourpcracnscefor 
cvcou suc:h as Mr. Amigo 










handle lbi1 typcofsitlL1U(IQ. No matter b
ow you dcic:ora1c could11C!Uallyb&stcalinglhe
lifoout0hbcothcr. I knowllCY- DcarEdi!IJC', 
lfthetboughtofhcingaboy- thcwu,s,hcisl
lli!!awua c~ people includi_Q& m)'9






TM older woman wm dl't'~ bimbo·• dec:onolion
, "'hat 11K Whaldo•-.:filHi .... twopeoplcwhosec
mtohcinthepn;,cCS11 for offering special
s on the 
you wdL she puts. moocy in hell ia a man good for. of Mg,,UiflJ
:_ilonM., ThelibmyoouldlVcllltbc:rnon,:y




is my vicwlhat the ' 
you ber ca.r. Whal is ff>OfC, positloaberouldcveoa
ncmpt ,igm:p. lf gambhngwaslegal.-allCOGl
drnakcalittlewno Oub membm may ha•·e 10
 
there usu.illy are fe•·. if any, would be a boritootal one dougl,.byopeningabcu
ingbooth. WecouklputbcllOIIY.'ho considc
rff>OfCcrc&Livcopliom 




imprcs$ the older ·WQman and money or whateve
r else you IQJly = 1101. abnormal, DOI' a rt" they aliens. Therefore, they markel compctilion. After all. 
she "''OIi'! mess with )·our thiril.:you,;an
exploi tawoman h&vcnofflaSOUablcexcuset
oexp(ain_thci,bcbuior. Tbconly it may be 1he co
mpctitloa 10 
head. ~thanyoueans:ay for. lnthcendy




hcn shc iJbored forcachotherorthcy_have
noideawh:llrespectmcans. Whal have just 
five days out of 
adecoralionforhct. with you.1hc
can tal.c c-,·uy- doyouthink o;:()l1cgc11.avel)'C
J1penstVeholcloradll!.i ng$Cr• IIC'"ninwhich
tomakeaprd· 
She will prcscnt you, or thing bad and leave 
you with ~ice in,;luding cluses. I don't lhi
nk IIO. If )'OIi sole JlllfPOl'C i~ If !heir ales do flOI cc,,cr
· 
11\QJC prccis,cly,sho-,.·youoff Dlllhlng. 
1n111mdin4_collegeistofindyouraclf•lifclon
gcompani011, ate enough income in tho
se 
10 her friends. You will learn Ayoongrnan sho
uld bcv.·ith _!ca,·candlcavenQW1 Thisrolle
ge iuuppos,c10cnhanccywr ti•·cda.)'$.thcy
mayh.a,·c10cu1 
IOOfC tlwl you think and a:,mc • young •"Oman. 
They, as I kno,<·lcdg,: !lot your SC.J; life: So, please t
hc nc,,:t time your back on CJ1pc11ses, which in
 




you ,.'Cl'lt in. Older "'OrnCII can Any ma.n -.,t,o thin
ks an older and n=ipect )'OUrse!f enough as well
 u your partner in crime and !«s selection fo
r cus-
gcnuindy make a rnan out of woman is a frec ri
cle is oom- 1ogct1-lbotctroom.insi.cadofaco
uch. tomers. fu:sibtythcagr
cc-
the sieadfasl adolcsocnt Play plelcly wn:w,g
. A life to be 
me nts made bet""t"l> 
your catds right and >-OU may built rt"q111rcs two people
 th.>I THE COLLEGIAN IJTB/TSC. 




connection., for )'OUT ru1u,c longtim,:. ~p
!oitinguoltlcr '==:,:=--::;:,",~••!..':;,,...,.
11"'';::,f::,:!."::!'!..:;" Do lhc dubs have ocher 
vcnturcs.(ahem) v.-omaaistempora
ry,andwill u»...,-,.,.,••-<l,.,....,I __ ,.,.,,.._ options?
Cou.ldthcyc:on,itlcr 
0on·1 take advan1age strip1ma11of a
nydigni1ylhllt 
offeringdiffcrcnt itermandlor 
!bough. Older ,.'Omen a,-e hem>)·lhink
hchas. _,,._
__ __ .,_,,..,_, servi ccsto
r.ti.!W:11'101\ey? The 
bdnggcnui nclygQOdwyouso The shore 
1crm pins aR 
•n•iromentinwhichtbcymust 




rd. Tbcn ... ·h.ot 
)'C.lr .. thequ.cslioniscanthcy 
)"011alllbcm:1tcrialnccds and gQOd ""om
an, in her right =---'"•"- adapt? 
will be you friend aOO\'e all mind IS going





but this 1cnds m be 1hc truth. You bK)w
 ,.-hen JOU meet ~
---
• 
~;~;.:.::::a::.-::.~ :~!~:..:;cr~•:;:.i;;::~ ~ l-"'_•::_..::.••~---=--~l=-=Q~-· -•·'"'""'0--. 1""" 
turuyourbackonhe,Sbeterll>Slickw
ithaguytha1nt -
may ~cry "ell be the best lhing lca5l is boneiit. 
tha(canbappen10you -----------~ 
Matth .S,1"7- PAGE.S 
lHG f lT !PRING H f AK ([UB ON THf PlAN fT 
~~ · ~ 
~t, THE RHGE OF +;2o 
SOUTH PADRE I SLHND ... ~~ 
f .,,,;:.,,,,,.. 
CHRRLIE'S 
:J--.:C'81i' $1.25 SHOTS ALL NIGHT EVERY NIGHT 





50 CENT DRAFT BEER EVERY NIGHT 
FROM 8 -10 PM 
LIVE MUSIC 
MONDAY THAU WEDNESDAY 








FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS CALL 
1-800-SUNCHASE 
YOUR SPRING BR.EAi< PAR.TY HEADQUARTERS! 
Feature 
Spring Break ldand style 
Thousands converge on Isla11_<! 
Clockwiu from bot/om kft: riding? This Spring BreoUr tNJunts up for fun. 
• A group of girl.Jfrom Michigan Tech rehu in a w11rm • Pknty of souvenir and T-shin shops gin Spring 
jacuui at lhe Radisson hotel Br~rs a chance to leave some of Daddy's nwney 
• A Missouri Spring Breal«,r tabs home a permanent behind. 
souvenir in the form of a luloo on her ankh. • Fingertip caJch affords lhis Spring Breaker a chance 
• Delegations of Spring Breakers disembark from a u, scare point, in the game and wilhfemak onlookers 
~h:v:: ~u:~:; :;~;:::c::!: ::e://!u:~ombac/" on 1he beach. ~)t'::. 

PAGES• Man:h 5, 1"'7 Spring Break Special -~ 
Island and Matamoros offer 
top entertainment for Breakers 
If you arc planning lo h,1 Mawnoros 1his Matamoros bul lhe pli'C" is nic:c. Security is 
Spring Break lhen there arc a fow place., good, ro,·cr 11 $3.50 for males and some-
" 'hcrc >'OIi can go, dan,;e, dnnl;, and gee' limes free for femrilcs. DnnU arc an a,·er-
lucky ( bul lhat is up to )uu and how frcsh agesize,.illlapriceranging(rom.\ l .15for 
your pick-up lines are!). This weekend 1 rumandookel0$3.15fortequilasunris,,'s 
•·enturedint.:,Crazy La:t.y's,locatedablock The restroom, are. clean "ilh attendants 
awa)• fromGascia's,itisa~ldub if )'OII Dressoodcisrcquirc,J 
enjoy1.henw.l\·em11sic. Thepricctogc:t,n lf)'Ollplan10hcadou1101heSouthPa.drc 
1s$41:wlicrand.\5for 1he1u)-.andj11sal1 lsland.1henOw11cs'isagoodclubbeeause 
you can dnnk mdudmg mixed drinks. The II is huge and' the DJ pla)-. a nu~ of e,·cl'}'· 
aizeofthedrinksare.<mall foam cups but thing . Thereisplentybfparkingspacc and 
two is a good amount 1n take to la.st you a busses V:·in be gi,· ing ffCC _rides. Special 
few scooods.and lhcline f<lf lhcdrinl.:ii ,s drinkpriccshke50ecntdraf1 bec-randfrcc 
nottoolong. ltwellkno"·n.1101lgctsp.)Ckcd 1-sh,rtsgl\·enitspociallin,,"$,Al,obesure 
almnstalllhetime. Theb.>1hruomsarefa11, «,,:21chtheSk)'roas!cr,SkOlllMusicseries 
:~~c~:'.a."';~e:u:rr;o~~.:l~ ~:e:~~~k::· ~:ea::~ ~•:h~t;~:, T=:; t!~~:~~ 
The nc.~l dub down th.:,1 :;trect is NEWS. Backyard , by the bay. UJU1c'5 i~ al!iO a big 
which1spu:u)·good.Nota lotofpc<.>plego pl:icc10parl)' 1n.,,: ilhgood11Cl"''iccanda 
there, but the)' pla)•e,·el'}th1ng from ahem.a, ,·ancty of mus,c plai'ed by the DJ C.ontesl. 
ti\'e,toMcx,cansongs. ThepriceisSS:all dnnl.:spcaal$.ande,·cnlSabooITcrcddail)'. 
you can drink. Other Oubs that fall under Another "onh while club open for Spring 
the News Sl)'lc are Mr Lee's Disco and Brcal.: is Barracuda's "'hich offers the same 
Tutan Kamun The prices here ar,: all under as the pre,·iOlls clubs, with d:uly dnnks spc• 
S5.:tnd usu:allyallyoucandosholsfor$ 1 cials,oon'tC$Uandc,·ents.Al1 of the clubs 
AJI Oubsarc"·ithin"-albng distanceofthe offcrfrccridcs10theirlocalloml So)'QtlJ" 
bridge. jobis to gooutandclub. F'an)')"OOrpants 
If you ,,,ant 10 dance to international off,andwakeupoothebeach!Justbcsafe, 
music and pop then l suggest ~·ou go IO gctluckyand cnjoyl 




I n l l'un~fer program~ 
Find oot why Annetta Culpe p per, occounting 
major, thinb UTSA i$ the ploce ro be for 
tra nsfer students 
Our 2 + 2 og1eemen1s with area community 
collegeseMure o smooth transition lo 
yoor deg,eeprogrom. 
And UTSA's lost and friendly Tronsfer Office 
wi ll help evoluote yoor transcript on the spot to 
speed yaur odmission. 
Spring Break Top Ten 
Jam/Ln...& 
Well . it'sthal time ~nlO 





lhing,, you need to remember 
"hile in M3lamOfOS or al the 
island, 
L Remember to h.lve enough 
sunblockoryourasswillbeas 





(arrulypack. .. 311ddon'tbothcr 
usrng two, since they are more 
lil.:ely1obre;ikth111war. 
3.R>rlbcinlelligcnccchal-
len,cd, remember you ,.,;u be rn 
atQUJlydilfaentcountiy. D3 
llOlsurtanithing"1thanybody 




«>aside red Traffickmg Arms. 
Badidea(sec/10). 




rants, oot df lhe &trect. And ,f 




6. GotoBigo's 1oge1tonsof 
great food for !iule mooey 
Good drinU, cspcci:ally 
Micbelada'!.. 
1. Your mr is nQt 1nsuml i11 
Mc;,;;ioo. !t'l agoodidea.loparl,: 
,i a Garcia"&; lhe si~ blacks you 
payarew0tthil 
8. When).,..aotoMe.t ioo. go 
inlargegroups. lf !10mCOOCall1 




ur,e olT= you anything. )'OU 
know what I ~n. say no, 
unlcssyou .. -ant1owakeupaftcr 
acoat hangcrencm:i. 
9. YoumustbeZI to bring a 
TheCollqlan OnCampus 
Local educators 




•bo are"'"''"'. d<lfcn:noe II Cuklhood 
De,·elopmenl IJIIICS, GCOrJLlnlla Du•~ 
l.p<>ke at I m«tia& or the Bro•:ns,,,lle 
Asoo,.ut,ond&luc:ationdY01U110llldrcn 
(BAEYC)oottb. 20 
Duane. ••bo II the Early Ch11dltood 
EdUQ.\(on profcnor, recocn,ud Gayle 
Brogden.dea.noftbeS<:booldEduc:a1100, for 
1u5-~suppxtforefflydllldhood 
,:,dua.tion",accordingl01rcleasc. AI IO,ghe 
rt10D&nitcd three local pri11<ipal1: &lella 
Apirre,Carlot:~andDr Atm'alo. 
D11al1e a pplauded lhe many Early 
Childhood stlldclll.S and public 1ehool men-
ton th.at a.e "•fflins torcthcr in a field 
ba.sedprogr.im." 
More than 100 educalOn and 11udcni. 




















F"5T FUNDRAISElt•RAlSE l 'PTO 
SISOOOO IS OSE WE[l{I GREEKS. 
CLUIJS, \IOTJ\'ATEDINl)IVIDUALS 
Wtl.COME.W\'-1"0 11\\:,.;aAL 
~H!.JOATIOS (IKX)} !1621982 1~'-l 
We'll help you work 




i----•jol,. ,............... ....-.~- -__ ......,,.., .. """"""'.,._pm!_ ......_,.,.. ""''""' .. . 
ti,...,...,-.. ~--- ,p,<llllfp,,p,<........ ..--............. ... 
~ID._,..._..., Md".,...Off,1101<no,,_..
.,. <1111...00.Hl~IOI>. 
10% off products and services 
Bring this coup~ into tht ~inko"s lined , nd rtct lve lO'l.off 
:~~~~:~!.:~:~=~---_ ... _ 
IIOON.E~prtnw,y,St,.A 
S04-6002 
, .. -.i,l'loto} 
kinko·s· 
The new way to office: 
~ ................ ,1oo.-, .... _, ... _,_ .... , ...... , _  
"•••-• .. __ ,_ .. , .. ,, __ ,.,., __ ., __ ,-••-·-•"·•---- ,_. 
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0
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Lo de>"0/11.do,,y d r««Upraul"'ara/ ;,,,p,,aropo, /111 C,oso lJ/anMJu- ...,,;,n d~ /,uro:o,,a 
Visas para estudiantes mexicanos descendieron en comparaci6n con el 96 : Consulado
 de EU 
•·r•nciKoV&,z 
Rcpon,ro 
VUUIJ'IICH)ll\llnstitotlODl:S a1a>Cionc:syk>sscrvic10Sq1>C t'3tltltcs. Pero 5i C$ pouble 
cx!=t"°U do nto pat$ sclcs pro»"'aloscrud:Kwx,s tr.ib.lJar~. :tgrego 
" Siesunacu.esticin mexicanos)•a tododpiibhco Paro dConsul.>do 
A1a11Eneid:l()gur,b.>.c6nwl de alg,ncn quc ya csrudio en general, ,on 
de Enados Unidos en 
do Esudos Unidos cn Matamoros amescnlosEsudosllnidol: "t ran,p,1rco1cs y scnas~
. ~l:IWnOroSlostra:nitcsmis 
r1.-oonocl0quc:bd<:m.1ndadc,·1<U 
para c11ud1an1cs mcx,cano1, 
dcJccnd,6 notablcmcn\C en 
~ cm cl allo ~ 
ypn:rcndopo,cjcmplohxcr Ogunb>.C$13bkxi6quccn regulues ,on los quc 




primor1111rn1oruvoC)a1opan. us cq,,ecifw:amenlc pan. _~-.. -~
 
asi podcr cstudiMtcs.tu.,.,,un:1.baja t$lepais 
diploma11c:a, quict1 ~---~ otog:,.rlcs la considerable. 
,. Si cxiste una 
conced,O una ,. "Yo ereo que C
ll'f'R:UCSUldounwlcnscquc 
COLLEGIAN, n ° I t:\ !": ;•:::d~: ~=2E :;t~~~;: 
rcqu,suos quc sc ';..r;::::;:;:;:~;~ ~:::.:.~ ~1:u::!,~;ado ~la~=;:~ 
ncccsitan parn Ja$ Y cl ano pa1ado Ogunbaasqiultlq
ue sol1e1ur un:1 vis:,.qucc, la 
1olicit.ard,1t,n101 fuan11Umil c1U01,o lndicO quc cntrc otru razonc s 
sc l l, u11LUJ11cntc COr1$idc,ada 
1,posde,isas,,obrc UtlfllCloahaj,,dopor ex,11cndos cna><111nla<b-.Jua
ci6nde mmotanporal". Alm"""'4ro,.,,b,, 
losrnotivospo.-lol afgunosra;.onaH clasn de lamonabdcM6ric:o,lacr
i- Por otra parlc 
cualesdcscaidiola ~ - - - ~ cstudian1es ,is presupucstal quc
obligi>a O;um!nrcfiri6q""existc ostadourudcnscqucrcquin:larnanodeobr:a 
d<.-mand;idiccstos q""$Olicitan varia1dcpcndcn
cia1dc ~demandadellidicoscn 111CX1C31u,nosotr'tlltcncmosun:,mancr:a. 
pcrmisos para ,. is•• gobicmodeEslado
sUnidos dVallcddRloGrai.;k. p,iratrxriosclocwncnwlos". 
csrudi:mlcs )' sobn: Dims prcgr.una., :m11.1lmcn1c en Mawnoros a ocmir tcmpor.tlm
cfltc sus "Vcmos quc hay La n:prescnta<:iOft diplomilica en 
migrntonos cm los que cucnu ~I " T c n c m o I oficinas 
mucbosm6dieosexuanjcms Matamoros es Ja oficin> quc mu proccu 
ConsuladodeE$t3dosUnidos priDi:ip,11mmtcdosgruposde "La<b..JU
3tiony qu,clicnensu1pr:iaicas.""cl ,isas~personasqucsolicitlopermiso 
Umcstudianr.:~d~o ~.unoque,"31C porquclu"""""quccerrar
 Vallcyscg,ind~ detrabaJar""CSIC--. 
"cnprimor lugar,ncces,1:1.tcncrun comoalfinaldcl•'Cf1U'O)yd nuCSll'UO!)Cl'aCIO
DCSporla federal, en es1:1 rcgi6n nQ "Errlcn;:c,tcncmos muclw pcnon.u 
p,uaponc,i&cntcyundocumcnto scgundoqucllcg.ocncn:.,m", cnsisprcsupu
estalyademis ex111cnsuficicn1CSdoc:torcs qucp.:,pnpor' "'lulyyocrcoqucaq
uicn 
denonumdo l-20,q""csunfonnaw Sa\a16quo"La porquccnJuliod
c:lafto n, cnfcrmcru ni la Mawnorcsatcndcmoslarnayori&delol 
cmiridopo.-dcok:gioolawu,'CrSid.ld m;iyoria son univmlW>OS pasado,dOcpana
mcmode infucsuuc:nm, malia. que c:asoifflMbiwH. 
dondelapcrsona qu iereasislir". qucvicncn aquiasohcitarsu Enado,dccidi6 
Alfinalizarla=-ista,A1imE!lcida 
S, cl cstudianto ailn sc visa)' cxiston olros quc queibaaoobrara ~
----~ Ogunba,·agrqi6quc ~Laptcpue<lcllcgu 
:r=~E= :~~;:.:~:1~:i:::: =~1c: ,,.~;~•om;..::::j:,::c::.. :Wu:':'~~=-~:-; 
f,hay"""prcscnurcldocun>cnto l- q11C~CXISIOI.OlroSinsti!llUl5 quelosestudiank:s 
ficncn 1,u pr/Utica< cn cl transp.,.~n~q"""cuando unaper• 
20,adcnwdedemos\faf"""cucnta ptql>cilosquetambienticncri e~lran'cros 
Vi,flc .f sqUn d gobicrno sooalicnclaoportunidadde>iviryestudiat 
con los m:unos ocon6micos para estudi:mtcs.....,,icanos,pcro puedcnc:mplcane fcdO
'lll, tn est/I. ,q:i611 110 cnclatnnjero,ticno""3•i!Kln"':i.nmplia 
cubrir losgasUl5, la ma1riNla, los por Lo gen~r•l 10n en Estado• 
cxisltnsuficic111n J,x/orcs delmundoy de conoccrlosprob\cnu., ylas 
l,brosyloq""oca" uni,-emunos de: aqiii de: Unidb1 , ··c1 ni c11/ttm
tt1U, ,ii 111. amumbn:sdcotro&paixs". 
l':ln quc el COll>\llado de B..,...nlVillc". Sorvic,o de infracstnu:l
ura mUini 'I"" 
EstadosUn1dosenMat:1.moroscxpida El Consulado de lnmigraci6n y 
sc debc·1cntr" 
!a>isaf, q11epcnnici'11alestudi:mcc ES1ados Unidos en Na luralinciOn 
mcx,c ano c11ud,ar ~ ---~ ~tun:n. dCJ6 quc los 
lcgalmcn1c en cslc no hcc utranJcros 1ra
baJUan sc dct,c 1encr" 
pais, sc n:quicre la Hl' 1111J,, una ptt- n,nBuna rambien . po
r<1uc Par1odebpo!i11ca 
prc,cntac16n dcl ,.,,,,aticnduoportuniJaJ dbniu'n anccriormcnlc c1uba
 dcl gobicrnQ de Estado1 
t~?~o~~c;! :,~: :,:':!::t:,.": F;b;~ ::~°2?.:: =~== 
dccland6n dcl •'isiUn mtit antplio Jtl mu1crc1 cumplirconuntrabajo
a,mo cl Hro~·nsv/1/c Community 
colog,o, quc munda)•Jtcan,xn-/os q u c pas:u,1eorcsidcruec
nun Hta.hhC/m1c~•)'\ldu 1 
comprucbaq11etodo prob/emu J' los , ol,cnan tr:a.bajopricuc:o.Ellosdcbcn 
los<=x1ranjerosqu,cq11icren 
hasidopagado,ocn cosrumbres dc 01ros ,111:,spara. pedir un.a auioriuci6
n de tnbajar como medicos y 
IOdo'200quccxistcn ~H cnudiu inrnign,cion" 
cnf'crmcrascndVaUc" 
cw;loncw,dondelos RcfiriO 
quo cl ScrcfiriOa la 
c11udian1CS cucntan pail pcrmi10 para q
uo los 1ndu11,ia camuonora, 
conrecursosenelbancoparacubrir "Los n:quisitolpa.r:i cs1udiarucspucdan
1rlbajar ~dondc toncmos mu ehos 
todoslolpstos",india!oOgwnba, solici1u un• visa de cnCSICpab.dcbcu
amit:ane trabajadorcl rncxicaDos y 
Sinembargodamsulado CSIUdiaNcoodificrcCBIJ'C y"hayq11chaccrlo,;on
 B,a,.·nsvillc 1icnc una 
cstadounidcnse prnta mu~ha mujcrcsyhombrcs",as,-q6. anticipacioadcun
osmcscs xtividad n,m.am,:nr,, alta 
1tcrlei6naloscstudiantcs"""yauna 1,,-unquc lu .- ,pasa lic-..tacabo"
!(los.los Como e:<iste una industri.l 
..... .,_ 
/ Ol•: 11' .. "l'a, _ 
_,_ .... ........ ,,_. . .,,_ . ....-,.. .. _____ ,,,_,...., _ Jw>-•-
El estudiante de hoy ... 
JosfM.Vill•ttal 
Coloborado r 
Sylvia Zuil.iga: CITT Program Administrador Hy• 
perbaricScrviccs 
Cuandolot primcms1anqucsdch.f1"'rl!uric(oxlgenobajoprcsi6n 
para rcgcnera~ ~ ltjido h~), apa=ieton en el ,-a11c, fuc una 
~q,,crcc:1bi6d reoonoc1m1cmodctoclos lospc:ri6dw:q 1ocaJc:s_ 
SylYla ZUft,p. 11u11C.1 IC! bubicra irmginado quc dl:a c:uarla 
UnamsUando CSIQII ~encl bosp,uJ local de &-nwi/1• 
MtdlNICnitu 
IIUQ0111c:amaeo11l:ai!usi6ndcscr111Ql6cnicamunpia 
rcspitalOnl,. Sccnli5tocnlJTBITSCy lal pam;ia 'l"Clmnuwia 
dcrltn>dcdosaAos. S111anl!aJgo,sclc:prQCnl6W11oportw,idad 
incspcrada.para=ib,r..,,;en,fQdocomotl>cniQdc"h)'PCflwic:" 
~ 19S2,a1111taddcmeritmwnimlomtrT'BfTSC. Tarn6csta 
mcsper.,,;bopom,nmcr)ahora\rabap.p:v.1STATl/~/tl,Cartcon 
cl lilulo de Admonisttador., de Scrvi<:,os Hypc:rWriCOI 








Zuft,p, Esta~ 11e111: slSlcnw de hyp11rl!urlc cn d ,'21k: 









Tradici6n Tcjana: lm:lgenes de la cultura latina 
.S- /1,1. \'",b..,.ul Al ~led.acnf.msa 
Cebb<,r,&,r i,d.am:ad:i,r.,oeld>ad:t 
La lradici6n iecan;,. en aueslra ~ltwa. Rodolfo 
uncnfoque ,n.b para I.:,, B.Omcbs~dadovid.aab 
culluradc lo5 C$1Udi:un.,sdo-b:ijo,.'lowricb,•,quc 
UTBrrsc. SC ( DCUl'lltra Jiempn, - UJIII llfflSIICi6n 
u hibiertdose en nue1t ra f 1N.lmcrire, lone Hem,ra 
bibJiotec:iyt::5l:a.l'aahih:a$Q.de"u,csualos1110mOntos 
lucgund,ue,namdcmano lqladc...,.qullK:<:i\cny 
fvnd;ada per n...Na- IOI d ,.·crsos llp«I OI. 
fiona/£,,drN-,i1jo,1M ,oclll)1:adocl1iP1fiado 
AruFo/1:on,JTrod,flOltiJI n:ll,pllOdo:bmwnl. 
AruProgralfl. Tnt T~ ComcnL1 Rcndolr,dc b 
C""""'.nlon...., t}w Arts y churuda mu,cana; 
l.lmOll!Qpor T7tt/.kadq,,s 'l>ur:wcd•'tr.ln(>,cituas 
1-"o~ndaril;,n > no., r,.,.11 do:pcnon;asseunencndsur 
f"""""'1on,cscaex!ubiei6n de San Antonio para fi,M:10'-1e,p,. 
es un na,esira de .vtl&l.f pcutiapm:nddc-po11eyrito ,..,_.._ • T--'-Td-,o,· 
tc:.unos,documo:nllndQsu dcb.ch.urcad., Eldo:sfile)' C9\l:talolnilloscrctu~tascr 
cul!um, la cmoclOlldll ta cham:a,b p.1drcsqi,e1rab,:,Janpara111.1mc,ncr , 
1..-asfotogr:>fiasdc blftnco sm undo:lvlodflllllilicodc ladiciplina,bb<:!leia,yla iad.lCKIII I 
)'""l1RlJoncltnWl1dee11.1 luof1dna.1dondccsuspn- dcla~•-
uhibic,6n. lrtelurcca las torW llabl,Janadiano. La W~flu""°'imaiest<)J 
mul!Slras de lo:s ~lt>stas, ropa de r~baJo son temas y IC 11:flq:,. ffl IUI tlrulol 
Mary Jessie Ga~, Al substituodasporlos-.bre. &uebslolmquctabiblioccatimc, 
Rcmln.RalolloBOmclcl, 1Wydcit1lodc,;vcn:, Los mQJi1btco6nestin;AJScnon1~6. 
)'1-Ucrrm.. \'fft1do1 se c:amb11n po,- l.o,,.Tid,:rShow l992.El fflib&rodc 
En total ~men ~ de adclilas y bow hochas a ta Virscn, La Ooldta 1990. La roco 
,TUlll:fotosab,,mdcl mano locomUn1>acs fflltrMI.K:a.CicatrizeidcrruVKb 
pibhco. C. amsti ba iomado en cumr.i por bs 1992.. Tomadasporlosfort,grafos 
raoa>adodif=nl.:,,i,spcdos&mihasquepor~ya~. Cullur.tquc.:ri 
dcba,,ltur.t!aeuna 1"bry cu~Wtrad,c_,,dc p,cscr."ada. 
ksaGanaenfoc:acnv:iriai c:,~Jcria.cl11Joddla.ro,y 
de sui 001as, tal~ja de l•-iilndt:clccol~ 





FIUTA fN UPANOL 
LADIES NIGHT 
UNA SUPER DIVERSION 
JUEVES 
COUEGE IIIGHT 
COVER Y BEBIDAS 
AUNDOLIAR 
UNA NOCHE TNOLVIDABLE 
VIERNES 
EllAS PAR'IYT 
COTER y BEBIOAS 11 






















UN SUPER REVENTON~ 
noaoaon•■ HASTA El 
8 DE MARZO ' • 
• t : ~ t 
The Col~ 
t-111'tt#·!'IIA·P:ii4Hfi11 maw+ MM¥J:t«'11;1+u+1+ P
IAil 
The Collegian 
The University of Tex.1.s 
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1'1'111) 11...ie..u_ 1ncll'd,n1 
sc,enl "ho an: ""'mhc,. ol 




semester, .. M:mh ·Qarcia, 
n:p1"C1Cntau,·colthcScbool 
of Educa1ioo. upper level 
di•·illK>a,AJd. 
Th.atallo-msiobcthc 






1blc. 111d IICVCT in the 
offioe,~ Beckie Bamdl. 
adminislr&th·c usi.stanl of 
St11dentActivitics,llid. 
A luzc nwnbcr ol students 
atealM1i111hcduti:u10how 
10QJ11taetthc1rn:presenta-
bvc,, ~ c•·~ how IO awn-
muruc:aic thctr rcclings and 
1dcu 10 lhe Student 
Gol·cmment. 
.. What Ill' 1hc1r office 
k>ur117The)
0nitwdl)e•·er 
there dunn11bcir office 
hollrs. 111d dunag those 
hoursthc)•111arounddomg 
thctrhomn,<rl.llld pla)111J 
,.-jth their bn.nd new awn• 
puters.'"Qan:,.aa.id. 
.a~7!SG~i;--~~~ ::.a1~;~·::,:::11~~::! Elimination of valedictorian 
~~~!aria• Harvey ~o:c'=nledout
. honor being considered 
1-k•-ullOlablelO•y•"bal 1metapborol"mM1ylW
dctl11 
•-udi,euilll:datthclutrncd• fnm1111ion ..,;th tlli1 )'CU'• 
Valodiaoriau 111d otiria Rfru thal .-uy rew 
in,; hcldonMatch7, dueto SGAisthcial"armationlil
tod Saluwori1111maybc110~ oolk,e1cven
 baW"cbavcUIC 
lhcfacthchadio .. 'Ork. But. on the wall ol the 
St...:lcnt if nriOIIS campus 1roup1 bonorsati)
'ffllll"C.. Tllcide:a is 
he..-uable10convey1lllhat Ceoter: ~Nut m
eeting:: decidelOdoa~ywilhitlDd 10doaw1
ywitalllolebonors. 
lheSGAhaddollethi11111mes- Ma~h 7. 19!71. S 1
1711 1:00 the E,.ecuti.-c Olv.acil 'IOleS but kocp the
 dusificatioo 
IQ". p.m.H 
rorthucnllment.acconling10 -with honor1-. a
lready in 
'We meet onoc I montll II Abscn!CC ~OIJng: 
ii from UTB/TSC olftdals. pl"arti«.. whld, ine
ludc:a: Cum 
di/Jercntplac:esforaboul45 Ma~h JI IOApn
l I in the Thcpropoal...uaddru,ed l..audc3
.s-JflJ.MagnaCllm 
minuics and diJCUSS plans ror Offia: ol Student Ac
ti•ibcs, at • dcbricfiq after last "-by Laud<! J 7-3
.89. and Suoum 
lhe PfCSCnl and future ... he during office hour,. Th





Whenaskedaboutlhca>n• foyer on Apnl 
2 from the communil)', faculty, and Studcnt
Gooenimtnt, Facull) 
ocms studcnu U,c •1th the 7 .30p m.-9-00p.m. A
 \'lhd ltudent bad), acaxding IO a Senate, 
Panne1$h,p 
current SQA, Caballero student J.D. 11 n:q
uued for n:lea'IIC. Gammi
ucc, aod lhe Sludcnl 
responded ... we·,·e been ,·oong. 
Theidcai.,am,efromlhef:ICI AfJairPartnenhipC
ommi0tt 
,...n,,.8 ,.,th a reduced bud- Names ol candKbtcs
 for the lhal there "'efC r..~ this month. and (h.()ee groups 
1"'ol$ll.OOO.and.,.c1upply April 2 election 
"'ere not Valcd1c10rians II the TSC mputwillbct
helll'l}Ol"dccid-
..cudcnl1 w,th ,an1rons Ind ••·Ii i able u o{ pre# time. 
lc~cJ fOf the cornmcocemcnt.. ing faeton:H ICCOl'dmg 10 t
he 
other importanL 1uppli es. Bui 
and "'L'I l:tter found by V"ia: n:leue. 
Preaident oC Swdeut Affairs 
(Cl!lll]l[!)IJJ~ IBlrrfi@lf~ 
Llstt nlng POSI for Campus Community 
Frustratedwith~.leslS, family.jobsora nyoihcr worrysomc 
troub!es?Stop bythc LisicningPo:ston Fridays intheStudcnl 
Center Couny:u'\I. f our.di,d by Jim Lemons and Joan Vaughn, 
,1 isanon-profi1organin1ioop1,u 1og,:thcr fors1U<.lcn1S. fa,c:u l1y 
and Slaff h ,~ a pbcc whc.,rc pN.!plc can l:ll l.: w,ch case and 
confidcnoeabou l thci r da1I) " -.mies or a!ICCdol..s. So, nc~t 
ti me the " "OITICS come, se~. tests, t:oyfricnds. girlfriends, the 
\l'Calhcr or why the Cowbo)'S ha, ·cn 't won, stop by the 
Llru:n,ngf'ost. Tbfs whntthcyda: Usu:n 
Photo Coolest 
The UTBfTSC PhOlo Coolest is acccpling submissions of 
cithcr coloror blackand"hilc ph01os fo1' a ca lcndar to be 
publishNlnexl)C:tr, Thercare thrcccatcgories· Studcntl.ik. _ 
C:impusandDigiL:I.I Manipu!a.11on. wi1hfir:<1.p<i7,rt,,,ignS\00, 
second pri1.c S75. and Lh ml pri7,1: is S50. A muimum of "'"" 
photo,;m:t)·besubm incd percon l.estanl. Thc conlestisopen 
tu all UTBfrSC students, facuhy ~nd staff. Deadline for the 
Olos !obcin thcoffa-.:ofNc\\'S & lnfunll,ltion \\'ithan cnlr)" 
slipisJui,c30. 19'n.Thcrc,snofce for 1hecon1cst.En11) 
shi,s and complc!C rules arc a,•:Ulablc al lhe News & 
lnfomution office. SludtnlS lounge around tl,t waler /ounllJin in tl,t S1udenl Ct ntt r courtyard. 
t.EADE RSHIP ......... ··~. , .. ~.,, ...... . 
find out why Dianna Carrizales, p1ychologymojor, 
rhink1UTSA,1 rheploce10belor hon1fer11ude nts 
Our 2 • 2 agr eeme nts wirh ore<J community college1 
e nsureo1mooth tron1, r,onJo your d egree p,og rom 
And UTSA'1 lo11 a nd friendly Tronsfor Offa;e 
w,llhelpevoluoteyou, hon1e,iptonrhespot10speed 
yourodm,u,on 
South Padre Island 
selected host site 
for Bougainvillea 
--urerrsc-1 Boup,n,·,llea Ball •·111 held April 26 
:u:thcSouth PadR" [~and Conn111t011Qn1cr Bobb) 
Pllhdo•••illbc lhe (e.>turcdpcrfonncr 
Bougainvillea 1s an annual fom1.1l dance for 
UTB/TSC stooctWI and I.II Cameron Counly lllgll 
scbool senion. 
This is the first lime ,n ,111:,·cn,I ycan, thal the 
Boug:11noillcaBall"·1ll no1bchdda11hcDro""S'' lll c 
hoob Bmwn Aud,mnum. 
The Ball w,11 1:1kc plxc at South Padre Island 
bc<:ause the unWc1$il)' ha.~ outgrown the fodhly, 





uonsand1helong .. ':11lin11nhne10 1ct1n101hc 
dance'" R11i1.i:aid 
Rui1, cu1matcttlu,11boull500ormon:5111dcals 
.. ,n be ancnd1n11hc Ball llmpl) bcnu,c of the pop-
ubri1y of Bobb) Pululo. 
To &e( an ,n,·1WJ(IG, siudenis mu,i go b)· thc 
Sllldcm Aw,- ,ues omc:e, ,a thc Student C:au:1. 
stio,,.•thcir UTB 1.0. and pa)•thcfoe. "luch 11$SPCf 
~ ... 
TheSS fr.cis be1ng collectecl10irooupaomeoftbe 
cxpc....,.fromBoup,n,·1l lea. w~oflhu: moaey 
.,;11a1.mbcu.scdios,eiupft.JI 19'17ennu1idl:u: 
1otn a Oub Day. Oetotio:r Fesl, bru111n1 I ,;,omcdwi 
tocampus ... J9'17c,·cn11H, Ru1tsald. 
lnviwions,;anbc ruem:dbycalhn1 1hcS1udent 
Aetivilics Qffl(:e at S44-,8264 S11,dcn11 must Sllll 
come by Su,dcn1Ac1wiues topd: up1hcir in,·111, 
lions,b00>·e•·er. 





Present your valid student 
I.D. at The Collegian office 
and receive your FREE stuw 
dent yearbook 
OnC 
We'll help you work 
on getting work. 
--~-
Dall.,._~• 
,....- ... job. 
a..-~doeM>lhMo, 
.. ca....... ...,,,_..~ 
,_..._...,. ....... ..,wi,i ___ 
loo-.,.,.cap,lol~ .._1w._ .. ,.,_., 
blt. .11-.·s,wr bM,.,..;mN ,p,dll,f,....n1.... ..,.,._kial,;os.coaot 
~"'""""""'<ompllltt- ww,-- .. --... c.11.aoo-l•Q.\IQS. 
10% off products and services 
BringthiscOllponintotheKinko'sll•ttd1 nd l!ctive lO"lo cff 
~::::2:~::~:::=:.:·,:: 
~!,~SWIY, Sle. A kinko•s· 
r•.....,.."""J The new way to office: 
, --•so __ ,_,..,.......__ ,..u11 1-1.ciw11111-. 
Students chosen 
for Honor Choir 
four ~ludcnlS from t!TB/TSC were sclcclcd for the 
N~lional Honor Choir held in San Diego. California 
1h,.monLh. 
Sophomoreb:uitone.locAh·ear.junior tcoor Javicr 
Balboo.fr.-;shll\3JlaltoEricaGah.,,nundscnior,op!ll-
no Mill ie Pauhnowere fourdlhc l SOs1udco1Scho-





""One of the m05I ,mpon;inl e:<pcricnc,:s Lhc JIU • 
dcnt.s g:11n •~ Lha1 of singing in a large ensemble of 
~~i~;;:;:a~ S:'.~~~c~!: :::e:!~n~x!':ri:O:-~ 
alWU)'S ha,·c 1hc opponun ity to do here wilh 0111 
smnllc1 choir. The .stOOenlS work with a renowned 
com.luctor,WilliamB. Hatchcr.andthey,clooursc. 
benefittedbyaucndingthclcctur.-;sgi,·cnb)· •••ell -
biown music researchers. -
Th~s1wkn1J111·cnt10Sal!Diegoforthnedaysd 
pruuec al 1he American Choral Directors 












NEED A RESEAJlCll PAPER TVPED1 wm 




PoLential.Call CClforDelai ls.(1114)629-0284 





FAST l'UNDRAISER•RAISE UPTO $1500.00 
IN Ot-lE WEEK! GREEKS.a.UBS, MOTIVAT-
ED INDIVIDUALS WELCOME. EASY - h"O 




Caps and gownsmaybcpun:h.ascdat the LITBffSC Bookstore between April I and May 15, 
1997. 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The official Univernity gmlua1 ion announccmcnlS are now available pnson Mll:ud with your 
name and degree printed dirc(:tly on Lhc announcement. Announcements may be purchased 
beginning April I , 1997. Average 1urn-around time for your order is one business day. Samples 
arc on display in the UTD/TSC Bookstore. Handsome diploma covc:s and fnunes arc also 
available. 
GRADUATION RINGS 
The lITBfTSC Bookstore carries a variety ofgraduaiion ring styles !hat can be custom-designed 
totcllyourpersonalstory . Samplesofringsmaybcsccnandordersmaybepla«datlhe 
UTB/TSC Bookstore during regu lar siorc hours. A minimum SSO deposit must occompany all 
ringorden.Gencrally,ordcrs arcfillcdwilhinfourtosixwccks. Ordnyourring lodayandsavc 
S!OOon 18K. S50on 14K, andS25 on \OK. Paymcnlplansareavailffllc. 
COMMENCEMENT VIDEOS 
Capture Lhc moment on video, the entire ceremony will be available on a VHS C&S5Ctle 
Rcscr..-e your copy now. of this once in a life time e-.·cnt. 
REGISTER TO WIN 
THE GRADUATION TRIO! 
One lucky candidate will win an ART CARVED Gr.uluation ring, pcrsonu li1.cd announcements 

















Mealbal $1.99 S3.49 
ChickenTacoSub $1 .99 $3.49 
PlzzaSub $1 .99 S3.49 
ltalian Express $2.49 $3.99 
Steak&Cheese $2.69 $4.39 
floaslOlickal&e8'1$2_99$4.99 
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$1 .99 Make Any Other 









$2.59 $ 9.99 
$2.89$10.99 
$2.89 $10.99 
$2.99 $1 2.99 




Cinnamon City Pastries 
Cinnamon Rolls S.89 
Donut Rolls $.49 6/$2. 79 
Bismarks S.59 4/$1 .99 
Long Johns $.59 4/$1 .99 
Muffins $.89 6/$4.99 
Cookies $_49 3/$1 _00 
121$3.79 
$3.49 
PIZZA LUNCH SPECIALS 
n :oo to 2:00 
Any Personal and Med. Drink 
$2.99 














C>~ ■ r,.a ■<S. 
"' " Drinks (fountain) $ .99 $1 .09 
Refills $ .39 
Bottle Water $ .99 
Fruit Juices $1.09 
All Sport Drink $1 .09 
Milk $ .99 
Chocolate Milk $ .99 
Vie oint 
Spring Break sky ride provides 
exciting experience for student 
Wet T contest in Mexico: 
LlfeaslSHlt questions aboul 1hc 110 ft. high deal . I 
foundou11ha1ismadcofstainlcssstceland 
aircraft cable. Even the hard-to-crnwincc 
Degrading and vulgar or 
just blowing off steam? 
What could Spring Break '97 possibl)' arc imprcsse<J whe n th ey learn chat cvcl') " "'''!'!'l:;,d ~~--
offcrapcrsonthal oouldeasil)'bcaSpring cablcsupporting1hcswingholds onrfour JrucM,\l!llorfflJI 
Breaker's mom?Thu1·scxac1I)' wh:ot a per- ions of " 'cighL 
son in IK,r mid-thirties m:,y think about Besides.Puuerdaimed toha,·cp!cnlyof 
goingt0Sou1hf'adrc!slandduringthis insuranceco,·e,iTighisbusiness;oolfoltit 
time. Well. life always has unupccled sur- """ mytime mbc likeone oflhe Volad<Jres ~1:t"d chis lime it was a great life c.lpc- de P.apantla from Mc~ico 
So there I "·cn1.cycswidcQpen.swca1y 
Pcrhapsu"·a.,thcsmilesandlooksof handsandprayingchoughtssilcndy.hoping 
s:itisfaction on the sluden1s· faces coming God was going 10 take care of me on chis 
:t ;a~i:~~s:~~nf~1:1~~~~:ri~:=: un:~::~":~:n;~ofcssional equipmcm 
dMirc IO mk ~•Y life and go aboanl. Or and told thal I was the one 1hal would pull 
:':~a:cilti=~~:. looking for sumething :~;_rcr!:
1
~:.~~~:i:·~~~dt:~e~i"':p~I:~;~ 
There I "-:is. askmg e,·erybody quc.suons slJ' on a crip th:u I will remember for the 
about the grcal swing 1n che sk)'. from the rc,;I of m,· life. The ,·iew of South Padre 
owner lo the sccurily g11:1nl on duly. My lsl:.nd \\',.; unique: a,; oni~ue wc1c m)' fin-
~-:~:~g:..-:i: ~~:~/' '~~~g .~ .• ~o~;n ~-= ::: tremblings bcf()rc pulling Che yellow 
answercdmyquestions"·ithease My breath "'as on hold chc second J 
Suddenly, a ,·cry good-looking man pulled the release cord. fa·en choogh [ 
~-:~nc:C:t~n;·;~ ,~f ;,
1
:':,;~ ~:~.,~:,;!· ~:::· ;,.;:~ ,:C~;:· ~.~  :,:;;:n;s;;. 
al\\'ays tal.:c challcngcs :;cnously and lh.•s body was feeling: Jwasfallingdo"•nfrom 
blonde. blue-cycdguy_a" ·ol:e thcbra,·~ •n J!O ft. up. I don·l recall c•·cr ha,·ing 
me. Ahcr :;c,•ern l mmules of debaung screamed so much in m,· encire life. J 
;~~~{{;:~~;~\;:~; ~?tif ~1~ti~\i!i 
Bloom~burg.NJandthal "'aShcrla.st nigh! peaceful 11ta1 I slept lik a bah\" for 1hc 
at the ,sland. 01 courro I asked tons of entire nighl . • 
Thi~ ~pring .break really 
changed my \'iew of how women 
portraythemseh·es. AIOI of girls 
l I.now arc aJ,..,.ys 5:1ying how 
thcyarebencrthantbeguys. 
More specificaJly, !hey believe 
women 11JC bel!er lhan men. Tbc 
1;ulee.-entlhatcbangedmymiOO 
lookplaccinabarinMatamoms 




shin contest. Yes friends. these 
girls.who"·ereoutforasafe and 
fricndlygood1imcputthcml'Cl•·c.1 
onJ1~ pla)'for all 10scc. The yells 
and hoots from the crowd only 
edgedlhemon. 
Onebyonethcdotheshitthc 
0 001 A!IC)'CSWCrcfixcdon\\hat 
hadb«nunco•·cred. Twogi1lsm 
pa,1ieulnr decided tO win al all 
cost. Rerno',·ingwhacwasleftof 
their clothing, these two fully 







Ironically, the winner of che 
,----~========---= coniestwasagirllhaldido·11:lke 
c~n~~c";o:;::~ ~~ :::1~·1:\=~~: ~e:~:llC:.:.::~:/:1,,:'0~~~ ~'.;.II h';!· !~~ ~ c;~•t~:~:'. 
authors were not included.and in aC<:Ordance \\ith our lcucrs policy, we mllSI have lhe :~c ~~a~ ~;h;~~ j'::; 
names to publish che leu;:~fi~:~;~~~i~:i: s
3
u:;"!~~ lcucrs for publication. dronb. had put tbem!lclvcs in a 
';====;;============== ::!'~hc~::i:i::...~~~ HE e,·eryonc and forget wha1 may 
~ --Giq"J-, 
~--"'"""E ,_, 
.. -.. , ......... 





Sn much for the superiority of 
"-'Omeno,·ermert WhenlheygOI 
tankedthey::ictedjUS1asbadifno1 
"'"""'lhanthcmcn .. Somcoflhe 
guys did try IO gee a wee jockey 
shoncompeti1iongoingbutsome-
oncgo1knockcd o11caodthat wa.< 
lhcendofthat. 
Lu Ky/, 
Hey dingbal! ArC·}OU from 
the stone-age or what'.1 Some 
people ha•·e accused rnc of 
bcinganair-bcadbuty<>u"ould 
pul a Po"'er Vac to shame 
you'rcsofullofit Ob,·iously. 
you·vealOltolcaro 'bout how 
pcoplcactinabarrcgardlcs.sof 
••batcountrythebarisin 
First of all. my !i11le •·irgin. 
people go IO bal'll to foig,:t all 
aboutrcgol111life. They;,.rcoot 
1bere10irnpress,bejodged.or 
prnnmtc world peace. 




chat every woman on.the planet 
wa.~ an idiot like the women you 
hang out "·ilh? h isn'c thal 
womcnarcbcucrthanmcn,lhey 
justha,·emorcsenseingencr.iJ. 
More importanlly. women arc 
people. You 1hink that !hey 
don'tnccdtokickuptheirhccls 
and blow off steam? Ouys get 
intolighcs"·ithcach othcrand 
callitfun. Atleastrr,<;,stofthc 




to time or we might)ust kill 






off WOO the contest. The girl 
thntkcp1somcofhcrcl01hc$on 
wasnothiredbythcbar. 
Thc twog11lsdoinglhe ·spec. 
taclcwerell>cfctokccpthccus-
lomcrs in !he bar .. They leave 
~ndcellthei1friendsandllm 
customers come in 10 buy 
drinks. Economics? How do 
chey,;:,y, r.:iw.in yourface.capl-
talism! 
PWR STO FNC 
2 "-BC J OEF 







You use it. 




8ring 1h i1Ad 
fo r a 
Marcll U, lffl •PACE: 7 
$25 DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR PHONE!! 
~=£·-=::: ... '"';..:,"::;:::::.~ 
_ ......... ~ .. .... , ... ;..,..,_. 
(,e11/11ryscisJ011frt-c. 
,$-, C::ENTLIRV 
,i :'C::EL L UNET .
.......... ,_,..... .... ... ,---""'" -•-·-"'"' .... _ ... ,,,,. 
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Students strive for the future 
through outreach program 
r1 .. r01U-1h1 rt)1n1hc:morn-
,n,a11hcp,r\Jn1kKofakx:ll 
h,~h i«:h<'<ll A re" Cl'OEU· 
C)'Cd lut:h -chool ,1tl<lcncs 
slm, I~ bo:gm~rri1· ing. \\;,.iting 
forihe bu•chat "ill io~c them 
on a un,quc educal1Uflal 
111.hcnlure S.1on 1hc,c,11Ubr 
11n,hu,.,.,follcdw11h,1u<l<,nts 
and :w,·,...,.s. n,ady 10 mate 








En11nc:cnng. ~htb aad 
S<:icnce Prugr.,m (STEMS). a 
collcgeoulfaehprogra.m 1ha1 
prcp;ues high schoolstU<knts 
forcarecrs inthc~ro:.sof sci-
"'lnSou1bTuas,1<cM.,·ea 
~=II amount or stu.knts dw 
enter 1nl0 sacnoe and math 
related r..,lds.M Jn..,r Gama. 
PrOJCCI and Cumculum 
Sptciahst fo,. STEMS. s;1,d 
""Wcl')IOCncQUr.tgelludcnlS 
lo ao onto these careers 
throu&h $Ummcr progr.ams. 
ficldtnps.glllCSl!pc:.>l;en:a.nd 
One of the pnm&')' r..,kl 
tnps prondcd b)' STEMS IS IO 
HouSIOll. "here: the MIMknlS 
,u,1MoodiGanic111.Joh..,,.,.. 
S(l(ICC Center. and 1he 
Mus.:umofNJtur'.1lll"1l>rJ 
Al M,~~1, (olrJcn,, ,ul<k,nl< 
cxplOfru Mmulalcd ramlorc$1S 
in a P)r.lm1d-,h;,fl("<l fr<,Cn-
housr, compk•c 1\ilh a h:11 
::n,·eantlsc,cralbml•andfi<h 
,,.;,II\ CIOlhoscrcijlUfW 
··1 lo,·cd <CCII\~ 1hc bnds.M 
Elisabo:thAlfaro.J Pon l,;it:,el 
STEMS ,1uJcn1 ~ •d, 'The) 
"crc n·1 m c:igc,. lhC) "ere 
JUSI pcrchcJ m·crlhc "-:i1trM 
Studcnls al>1<, ,1en1 lO a 
le:im,ni; faahl). "here the) 
learned about d1ffe1en1 an,-
malsfromalwlds-asperspe,;-
live. 





The ipcakers, "ho " "ere 
mostlyminofll,cs,cnooungcd 
studcntslOpursuedclfCCSia 
science and cn1111ttnng. 
Garcoas:ud 
StlKlcnts then recc,.·ed a 
sp,:cial behind-lllc-11CCncslOUr 
of actual ast1011r1ut-tra.1ning 
facilit ies. Thcylcarnalabout 
MW 1cChnolo1iC1, IOUrf:d the 
mock-up, dlfUIUre,;plCC 
' 'Theco11q1a,, 
station. and ucn pracllc:fii " 'here the Cockrell Butlfflly •ddu1ooal rund1n1 cominJ 
space-SU.lion -.-mbly on a Center is lo,;aied. from Tcus Soulhmost 
oomputcrsimul310f. "'It wa.5 so beau1iful,M s:i.id Col1c1e and the Go~ 
"This is =II)' oool,M said STEMS student Meli ssa Science r-oondalion . Garcia 
one of 1hc studen!-' H he Rojas . "'E,·c rywhcrc there Ha id. 
'assembled" a piece of 1hc wcrealld,ffercn lkindsofbut- The STEMS progi:tm is 
sp;l()l)station tcrflicsflying:11UUnd." opcnCOll!l)'highschools1u-
LupitaArmcndariz.arcprc- Th,s,snoctheonl)• cripthe dent ""°"mlerCSted in the 
oenlati,·eolNASAandposon STE.\-ISsuldentswillW.ethis .te1enoe. math OI' engiDCCnDI 
responsible fOI' Ol'pnmng Ille )cat. Some cl 1hc ot..denl.1 fields. ~ 
JohMOnSpaa:Ccntcriour. "lll:attendanen11acenn1 STE.\1Sal-,U5CS,;ollcge 
hoped the siudcnt.,' c.tpcn- compeuuon ,n Kinpville. and studcnlJ as menlOrli on tbc 
ena:,.·ouklcnoou111ge1hcmto summer uiP'l to lancbodcl trips. 
enter into m:,lh and s,:,1encc Ciclo, TSC's biol03y SU.lion, ··we usuall)' get ,·olunleefS 
fields. arc olfcred, Garcia added from the Gorgas Science 
Students allO " ·ent to the FundinsforSTB1Soomc., Soc1ety10hclp;•c;a,ciasaid. 
Museum c:,( N~tuntl Hlstof)'. primaril)' from NASA. " 'ith 
TwCoUtJ]an Marth 2', lffl • PACE, 
Clorkll'iSc f rum f ar '"P left; 
• A NAS,\ cmployu du11s 1/ie mit wom tfuri11g w ke-
off by ostroll(wtsfor /he Srl:.'MS swdems. 
• STI::,\1S s111tfe11ts ger m lry out the assembly com -
pulersimulalor. 
• Aninstruc1or t iplain1l,owrtuliotransminions 
tro~ffromlhf'astronoutstothceanh. 
• Studtntsfrom San Benito !Ugh School enjoy a 
light-heartf!d moment at Moody Ganlt,ns. 
• STEMS s/udenlt get lo /ouch an igua,u, at a 




'For more information,~ ntact Student 'Activities at 544-8264 
Arts &: Entertainme=n=t,,___ '_""'_"·_•..,_·" ... 
Student artwork 
shown on campus 
J ose ,\I. \' lllan-ul O>c ~ " ·ere assignments 
An, & f".,.u,u,/,.,,,,n, EJi,,,,. for an classc,i 
The trrBtrSC Adnu,(,.,;9 Anisis arc pressed for time 
SCudenl All Show "-as v,:ell and must produce good work 
"'i1h1nadcadlinc,Sanchcs 
added. Murio S..nchc1., a 
=i•·cd last "·eek ,.-i1h m•·~y 
onlookcriac\oscl)'C:U.mingthc 
· d · · sophotnorc ani,1. s:i.id of hii ~~E.s:s=:2::~~ ~~~ ~.~:r:!~)~=~~ 
scnL ThutaffofthcArtOub origi11:1l idea of the I.as! sup-
pa. ,.·hole retaining the nlC$• 





"AllofthcanistsareUTB The an show sponsors arc 
students," explained Lizz Nant)' Schlight, Carlos 
Sanches, prcsidcntofthcAn Gomez and John Sill'a 
Club. Tticrcwcrc32diffcrenl Arrangement ufchean show 
~intinss and drawings, "-asRubcnScrrano. 
inclllll,ng computer-generated The anis1s get to wmk 
images. all arc 1he product of closel) 1?gc1hcr _ before t~) 
adnncc,J siudcni... [l><loi,d.as ha,·c their work plll oo d1s-
1L1>-;osi;.:iidb)' Olll'mtmberof play 
Many campus and community mrmben at/end thr Ad,·an,:;rd Student An Sho'4•. 
thcAnOub," Thc,carcno .. hcrca1e.1a goodfr,eling 
10 display with Olher ani&i, 
like Ja,·ier (Bubrn;c). 
Watchins him paim in.spires 
mt."" 5',nchusaid 
Sanches alrodispla)·• a 
thrce-p;,.ncniry.inspir<:tlb)' 
her double major of 
KinesmlogyandAn 
IH}\' ICC!i ,n this SIi().,. •• ~ 
All of the new pieces were 
dcn:lopcd within the school 
)car,SanchC.'lsa1d. Man)of 
~
.. lts an old war 1>ound," 
Leguizamo boasts humor in 'Pest' 
J ose~!. \llllam:al 
Ms&E11rrnulnmrnr£di10, 




Da•·id Bar Katz and co-produced 1<ith Sid, 
Jon, -and Bill Sheinberg. Lcgui1.amo 1w a 
unique t:1kc on .,.,Jw Lhe movie repn::scnlS. 
Jnarcccn1in~·ic1>·,tbcColumbian-bom 
actor explained, .. hs a caminl of mayhem! 
lt'sacomuoopiaofcomcdy, an d a h31''cstuf 
hilarity h'~u madcap.slapstickyfilmwhcrc 
yooh;t,·cthisgu)".~."'hothinkllhe',ithc 
sc:i.m-.lflis1-du-joor .. 
The "pest' is a Miami con-man \\hoa,cupts 
aS-50.000 fcelObccomcahurnantargctforth<: 
great white hunter, Jdfrc)' Jooes. The pest 
needs Lhc monc)' IO P:,)' off a debt to the' 




nc,·er 111:1de i• to the big scrttn. U,guiarno 
\\"Ubitten.really.fi,·climc:sonlhc 1hi&hb)'a ~-ThePr,1hasgagaflctpgandne,·crslows 
do,.-n_ The opening and closing musical 
sho,.·erscencwi1hrapping,·oices-likeD:iff>· 
Duck and Sn3&glcpuss - was Ugurmmo's 
ownin,·cnllon 
"' lt"s my best rnomcn1 on film so far !"'. 5a)'S 
Uguizamo. 'Thank ym. thank you. I AM a 
genius!"' 
The Collegian is looking for writers 
and photographers for the 1997-98 
school year . Call 544-8263 for more 
information . 
S:inchessaid." l playcJ n,1-
lcyba.ll here al TSCand l>'Cnl 
1011.1tional. I hnnmyknce. 
so I h:,d IO stop playmg and 
bas1rallythat's"·hcnli;t:,ncd 
!Op.lint."' 
The art show "'ill continue 
through April 3 at 




Pick up a course schedule at the 
Enrollment Office or see the course 
schedule on our Web Site at 
www.utb.edu 
I For more lnfonnatlou, call th e Enrollment Office at 544-82S4 
PAG E i? • Mardi1',lffl Arts & Entertainment 
Working student entertains Breakers at Island 
Eddie Al3ni7. rummages fifty-cent drafts makes the 
throughthcrcdtra,·el bag of offer c1·00 mom appc.:,lmg. 
:'~;;:~ands=t~-~~"i~~ ~!:!r:~~~'.ta:1 ~ ~:::::::::::j~~ 
Pull,ng a microphone from to go IO !he man behind the 
h,s b;ick pocket he turns to microphone. 
facethecrowd. R,r m:i.,,y the ndc on !he 
""]! isSpring Bruk ':17and PanyBoatm:iybeonc of!hc 
this is the Party Boat.- he highlights of !heir trip to !he 
announces. the first lad)· Island, for Alaniz it isjus1 
down hcretothcfrontofthc another night on the job. A 
boa1willing10showuswhl11 jobthatduringthefourwccb ,~--•- ,., 
hermotherga,·chcrwill"in ofSpringBrc:i.kcxtendsfrom 
thi s T-shin.-Thc "'Ofdss,c,cm Jp.m.to4a.m-sc,·endars• 
lost on !he cro•••d of Spring w«k. lnhisoffhourslhe28--
Brcakersdancingtothepuls- yen1-old Alaniz .,,orb at 
ingmus1e. Thcn slowlylhr«= being a hushlnd, father and 
coeds approoch the front of full time s1udent at 
the boot. Glancing at each lJTBrrSC 
other and lhc crowd now He and his wife. Sandie, 
s larting m take notice of whom he met while nucnding 
them. each seems lobe pon- Porter High School arc the 
dcringjuS1ho1vbadlyslte parentsoftYl'Odaughters, 
wantsaf=T-shirt. Fillally Sam;,.ntha Jo fi,•e, and 
one rcachesdo"-'Ilgrabsthc StephanieJandlhrce.Alaniz 
UJlofhcr shi rt andhoistsit10 coofcsscsoneofthch:irdcst goioghomctomywifc.-My 
hcrchin. Theaudienceiho-Yl·s things ab:,ut being a Spring " 'ifekncio\-sitis j1151ajoband 
!heir appro>·a.l as the topleu Break OJ is !he lime a""S)" she is,·eryundcrstandins.M 
coc:d steps forward to claim from his family. A freshm:tn at UTBfT"SC. 
hcrpri1.e. Alanizsmilcsashe "'Surcthcrcarcgirlsth3tget A!anizis ,.-orkingona degrec 
handsovcr!hcT-shirt onlhcboatdrinkingandthcy innursing.At28ye,lrsold he 
II is cxad ly this l)'J'C of like toflin. buttomcit isa CQl\tin ucsthca;,mpan)".Pol,,•er 
.KCncn:pcatedo,•cr ando,·er busi11CSSand"·hilc!m;,.)•flirt Sourcc,hchasronforthcpa.st 
on the Part)· Boat ronning bactsomctimes l al"-"l)"S C<III· IJycars.W~starlcdoutas 
th ree tnps a night ou• of ductmysclfina profcssional just eo1enaining for friend< 
Louie·s Back)·:ud 1hat has manner,M be said. "l "-'Ollld cvoh·cd ioto a business " ·hen 
m;i.de the MBoat"' the holiest rather the gills on bo;inl flirt be was 15. Today "ith o,·er 
puny ticket on So\llh P:Kln: with the guys o n bo.:lnl. $30,CO) in•·eswd in equipment 
lsland.Afi,·cdollar e<»·er for bcc:tusc l know when it is and music. he look!l to the 
the 45 minute crui se and time IO go home I .,.ill be 50und and light production 
Student Publications is now 
accepting applications for 
editor of The Collegian and 
editor of the new magazine 
for the 1997-98 school year. 
Applications are available at 
The Collegian ~office and are 
due Mon., April 14, 1997. For 






salty damp CQ!ldi tions on !he 
lsland canbc vcryhanlon 




MWhcn I feel cranky I just 
ha,·cto putilasidtandbcup 
for the people. That is ,.·hat 
they are eJtpccting. An)1hing 
less .. ·ould behurtingmy busi-
nc.uandthcbusincs:softbose 
who have hired me IOcnter-
Alani1. 51,idhc isavailablcto 
" 'p rk ,.-cddings and other 
typesofcelebrations andcan 
bccontactodat544--4965or 
p;iged at 982-3124. And for 
tb~•1•antin,10=himpc1-
fomtli•·c.hccanbescenon 
!he Party Boat.conducted by 
Brcab"'a)' Tours, at l.ouic"s 
Backyardforthcrcstof1his 
weekwiththefirsttourleav-
ingat about lOp.m. 
~ ---------- -
I \/OH~ ; SANOR,\ UJSGOHM ; BOVG,\IN \ 'ILLEA QUEEN!.'!.' 
Tht Colqlan 
Arts & Entertainment 
)',Ian,!, 1', 1"7• 13 -Stern movie shockingly 
entertaining to watch 
J°"ftLVlllan-..1 
NU & F.,.,~,o;,,,,,,,,,, F,Ji,or 
su.rring. l--lo'A11N Siem. RobinQvi•·ers. Mal)' M.::Corrmock. 
and1hecntircstallo( Slcm"sradioshoo\•. PrivmcPDru.b.>sed 
onS1em"sbook. surpriscd thch cll ou1o(c,·cryo nc. 
Conspicuousl yrclc:a,;cd onc week bcforcthc dcbulof 1hc 
Stltna rno,·ic. !he: xung w:is goo,J, 1hc dialogue, ,.,.. l(IOO, 
and(bmnit.theSlory w-asgood. lrull)"W"antcdlohatch,m. 
Bylhc:cndollhe mo,·ie J :,c1.,..._II) hked the guy To quote 
Stem, .. l growonyouli kc a fongus." 
Oircclcd byBctt)' Thomas, thisF'al".unountPicluresre lcasc 
is r.i1cd "R". Very· R". Bc li c,·emc. lea,·ethe k,ds al home 
Thelcsbiand:uin1panofthcrnonc ,;ouldcasilyha,·cdooe 
,.-uhout1hcle.sboan orS): Nucnherl c,1$. Jdidn"tbhnkand 
nc1thcrd1danyoncdse. 
Thcmusicwillbccasil)·rccogniz:iblclO all"i thanisisoch 
as Fbmo for Pyros. Mari lyn Man.llOn. Ozz)' Osbourn~. the 
Ramones. Dc<:p Purple. Cheap Trick. Ted Nugent. Van H~lcn 
and the one and only ACIOC li•·c ,crs,on of You $1,aok Mc All 
N1"1h1Long. Sound1taeka,·ailablconWamcr Bros. 
The ,ccncs of H0¥1"ard bei ng a lr\lC c.,cremcnt.al c.,i1 just to 
anooy management are plai n funn )'. I hate to admit ii. but the 
rno•·ic was good. ReaUy. ltried tohatc this rnovic. Honest. 
S1udt nrs from mainl1 Ttxas uni1•t1"Jiries bask in th t Padre sun last week during 
' Tt:ra1 Week', when the I sland is moil populaltd wilh Spring Brtakt rs. 
EIGHT WAYS TO BUILD A 
SCHOLARSHIP 
lllll ♦W~@lm €If 
Buy jeans or anything in the 
store (excluding electronics) and 
a portion of the sale will be set 
aside for the Los 4 Reyes 
Scholarship Fund. 
• 
Simply present your UTB/TSC 
student identification card to the 
cashier. Help us ensure a great 




/n.0.,w"'"""' Bn>wnn-il!tSiru:, 1!170 
l l04F..Eliul><!hS1.,8ro....,...•illt• Phon< 54l-7lS8 
Monday throua),Soturday9:00o.m. to 6:tlllp.m. 
PACE 14 •M•rthl6,1997 
Tiem oNuevo 
Mexico es el pals que mas cuenta con consulados en EU 
po,r la Secrtltarfa de ,---=~--=--, 
Inna A. Pei\a 
Rcporten 
Educaci6n P@lica de 
Mtxico",expresdclc6nsul 
inlCrino,quieninvita a !os 
cstudiantcsdelITBJTSCa 
Todos los estodiantes pamcipar como 
mexkanilsenel extrailjerosonmuy voluntariosenlacducaciOII 
brillamcsyaquetieneninten!sen priniarfaysceundariadc 
desarroltarseenotrascu!turasy \oshabitan tes dedieha 
ronocimicmos. col011ia. 
As/ lo uprcs6Robcrto Adern:isdcloan· 
Hemtindel, consul inierino de! tenor, el Consulado de 
Consulado Mexicano en Bro,,,11s- M6:.ico en Brownsville 
ville,qoieninform6delosservicios ofrec.::ayudaammcicanos 
que ofrece la dependencia a su con problemas legales. 
cargo. brindandoorientaci6npor 
Hemandez.esc6nsulresponsable medio de abogados 
pof(IUCcltirularrcgrcs6aM6:.ico. asesoresdelconsu\ru.loque 
SC espera el arribo de un nuevo orientail encomodefendcr 
liwlarenfechapr6xima. su sio.iao::i6ncon laayuda 
Deacuerdoa Hel"Tll!nde1., de un abogado 
Mfa.icoesclpafsqueticnem:!s nortearnerieanoprecis6. 
eon.suladosenEstadosUnidos."llay • Vis ilamos cl 
40 consulados en el pafs, de los Centro de Dc1cnci6n de 
cua!eshaydieienTcxasydieien Bayvicwycl.rcclcsdelos 
California". condados de Cameron. 
-
Unac!e las fu11C\onesdel WiJlacyy K;!llllC(!YJ\ 
oonW1adoeslarepreseirtaci6nde Otro de · tos 
M6cicoenclexterior. ·•seatiende scrviciosprovinosesclde 
a todos los mexicanos asf oomo a repatriac:i6ndemexicanos. 
todos aquellos ex tranjeros que ~El consulado c::,,_..,llt',j"81.::: ___ _j 
solicilll.l) Sl':rvicio$tilnsulares",cubrelosgastajdelos 
manifesl6 Herml!dez. mexicanos enfermos, r ow: W~lt<rVuques 
De enlre los Servicios incapacilll00$0lesii:111ados R<lbcnoHonbd,:,,,d""'111110tulodt B,,,..•fTIII~ 
provistos estin migraci6n, turismo que oo pueden pagat su yen su lugar de origen. 
y protecci6n de mexicanos. viajederegresoaM~. muebles de casa a El primero de mero de 
"Se npidm pasapones a ad.CJTraS de proporcionar M6~ico", dec larO 1998 5e van a modificar 
mexicaoos, ai.l como maufoulas d0Climentaci6ngratullaen Hem.andu. mocha.s leyes y una de 
consulares (iden tificaci611 a eltransp0rtedecadliv= SobrebtoOllimO, ellaseslaleyele,;:ioral, 
rcsidenlCslcgalcsenEUparaentrar hacfaM1!xKX)",manifest6 He~ezinforlllOque que 1iene que ser 
a Melico),aligualquevisasa Hem.!nde.z. conlacitadal'isa.,un aprobadaporelSenado 
exll'lllijcros para Yisitar Mbioo", Ao.madoaloante- es1udian1e mexicano, de M1!xiCO,cuandoeotre 
declat6. riOr, esta dependtllCia, wnestanciaen.EUde en~igorlaleydelano 
ASimismo, i;e promllCvc cl dcpendiente de !a SRE de dos afios o IIUS, pue(Je perdidadelanacicl'lalidad 
lurismoyclcomen:iodeMb:ico Muico,p~serviciosa llevarscsusperteneneias Mexieana", dijo 
por mtldio de un progr~ma que la estudian1es mexicanos eo a Mixieo sin pagar Hemtndez. 
SecretarfadeRclacionesExteriores Jaorientaci6nyexpedici6n impuestos,con Et e6nsul 
SREestidesarrollandopormediQ dedocumenlOsn«esariOl ex<::epei6n de\ TQmCl!llofmalizoaldecir 
del«ialsebml:aentrarenilin~ parasuregl@aasaal autO(IJ6vil. que ~l®o estudiante 
del mexieoamericano, dijo. tmnino de sus estudios, De igua1 medcano que esti ~ el 
Deiguatmanera,existeun inform6Hemfnclei. rnanera,losestudianies e,;tranjero,quedese!que 
programadecduc:acidnprimariaen "Unestu!lil.lllt: ycilldadaoos~canos nue$ropafsp~y 
la ci:,!onia Cameron Pai:k, donde mexieano oece$ita en el extranjem, Y en· • se eStablezca bien 
penonasOOnestudiOsdilleCUOOaria dOcu!Tleutos de e.'itt caso, en EU, no econ6micammte,debera 
enseilanala:ryescribirapclliOrla.'l i::ertificaciOO. oblcrudosen puedeo VOiar fuera de regrew a Mhicopara 
que a.sr lo nooesiien, manifesto A.ustin,para,nM.l~sus Mt xico, _cnfath.6 eooperarconelpafsasu 
,./ Henwu:lel. estudios en Mtxico, Hern!ndu. Ham. .. ~ desaJTollo con nuevu 
"Estas ~so~ ~~"""'~_q,;,lavi$i1dc;.menaje. .,.,:~i~'!,\;~.t!!2.~~- ~16c:cica$.¥:.e$tudi0$~.,;; C 




JOIM! M.Vlllarea l 
Colaborador 
Paraelactornoe..isteunhooorque 
super• un "Oscar·. Pero este 
re,,:,ono,;imientono esJOlamenteparael 
actor.sino tamb i6nparasupelkula,el 
director,maquillis1as,etc.fa is1en hoy 
m;b;categorfas guedespaciodee,;ta. 





can· empezandoalasocho ytermina 
despuesdemedianoche 
Las calegorfas m:ls el.P<Sradas 
no han cambilldo.Mejor actriz en un 
papel se<:undario, mejor actor en un 
papel sccundario. mejor actriz, mejor 
actorylacategorfaquetodosesperan. 
aunque se est~n desrnayando de suei'w:): 
Mejorpelfculadd ailo. El 24 dernarw 
volveremos aver si nuestros favoritos ,_ 





comedia y tragedia. La actrices 
nombradaspara lacategoriademejor 
actrizylape!fculaesteailoson:Brenda. 
Ble1hyn en ·secreios y Mentiras· , 
FranceSMcD<lrmanden·Fargo· .oiane 
Kea1011en"elCuanode Marvin", Kris1in 
SrouThomasen"dPaciente lnglts" . y 
fioalmeoteEmilyWal50nen•Rompiendo 
lasotas".Paralacategorfademejor 
actor: TomCruiseen•Jerry Maguire•, 
RalphFiennesen "e[ P;,cien1c lnglts", 




pelfculadel allo:."El Padentelnglts", 
"Fargo". "JerryMaguire". "Se<'retosy 
Menti='ylainesperadacinta"Shine• . 
Seocillammte,ernomioadoesur:hooor, 
pero50lamente a losmejoresactoresse 
lespide5upresenciaenlos "Oscares· . 
Nose nombrarfan • ninguno de los 
mencionadosameoosqueyafueranun 
txito.Esperernosquenuestrosfavoritos 




El Instituto de Lenguas de UTB, uno de los ·mejores del mundo: Forse 
~~::aVflo :::ed~::::~: ramS:~~~~tsdc~ ~~NI~;~:~;~.;:~: 
Emdos ~~".':=::~~= ::'::1~v=.:i~ :~ !e =~: ~ 1v~:~~:-.t:'\~~.'.a:~ :;,~eu:~::i: de ~i: 
~:1' es WIO de 10$ mtjcres dd ~-=~c:~'!::~; ::=.di:.~ir;::1=: ~~?t~S:~~! :;~";:i6~u::~:~:m;: 
Aslmismo, la demand.a para Y se.ofl'«m cur,os SIO allrownwiUcosinlJlemenie Avmlon·, necou•n leo :;~:::;i;:=~se;: ~~!:;1~mad::en1~o;;~ notientn~=ewnb~ ;::::~nd:t:ir: ::~:i'';?,';e~e:: 
;~;~;~ ~:.\i:~ ~~~~j~~ £;ii~§§ ~{i~;'.;.;;~~ 
EL COU.EGIAN 4ue comindan I~ ,;ursoscnclSECATldc log= registnralmenos400 cx,su:1n1cresporp.:1rtcde UT8seconvini6cnuoode 
:;\!:,~~ltMr::,:~~I=~~: ~=:= :u:~ ::~~~n~:n• a••~~r: i~:e,nacionales~c~~~;;~ ~;;:r:/~':::~: 
lap<11, ihilidaddc;abrir,;ursossimilares de maqui!ado ra • de practicaryacapacitarseen decapaciwawumpleados rulluda en Esiados 
atrav.!s de tclevisi6n interactiva, MaL.llllOl"Cl5 r en e.~ta universidad. Unidos 
Ex estudiante de Ts·c, reco110Cido pianista de EU y Mexico ,sttr::t~~~\:=~a]: 
intcrprctacidn musical. Anton io, Dallas y sobre el l'nstitum de 
Dos a~os desputs Browmvillcentreotras. Educacidn Internacional de 
lnna fl,.Pei\li 
R~porleno 
lrallSfiri6alaUniverwad Aldaz ha Nu=York, "yellosdij= 
Jo51! Luis Aldai Trinity. Cursd estudios recibido diversas quenuestroprograrna. cs un 
esunpi:mistaellf)ecializado co~plcmenta:ios y comiecoraciones.entre modelo a seguir para el 
:::i;a:~== ~pa1esm:~:~ l~scd~~I: ~!u~ar~e l~ :"£~::~tu:d~~a:'a; 
u.pom,nre del JTlilestro conSCl"YillOrio.s . de\ Cultura de la Sociedad auDQUc algu= clases 
00 Manuel M. Pooce, asf mundo,comoJuilliarden Tamaulipcca de cuenun con cridito 
como de los grandes Nueva York Y Peabody Historia. Grograffa y •,ic1n9rees1amospmsando 
autorcs cl:lsicos Y en Baltimore, as( como Estadfstiea; Emb.ajador m lo que l>eneficic mjs al 
rominticos como n,cibi6 ensci\anttS del enlosEstadosUnidosy C$tlldian1e·. 
Brahms,Lim,Chopiny gran MacSU'O Claudio Canad:.i,noml>ramiento Scrcfirioabsclasesdc 
Bocthollen,entreotros. Amw,unodelospocos OIO!gadopc:nJ Constjo EASL )' dijo cstas 
Aldn cs un grande$pianislasdelsiglo Nacional de la asignaturas C3rcccn de 
pianist.a matamorcnse XX. M 6 s i c a ( u n a cn!di1o.pcmquc,.ofro;,;na 
resldentedelaCiud:idde •Siempre luve organiucioo anfstica tod.l lagcntc m:i)'Ofde 17 
::d~~ ::~~ !~i:~ :i:~= :;::\:~m;. Cortcsiad<JoolLubAld.. =~~~~c:::i~ 
Colegio Tu.as South• L1ngford Y cl maestro Arti'sticoenNuc11aYorli: deobtenerbito".manife:$!0Aldu., ,n1cr.,,c1iva, ladircaon.del 
mostalrededorde 196B, Oscar Tullos ' me durante la prcsiden<:13 quientrabaj6comoempleadodeoficina, lnstnuto de Lcng,.w ~16 
,!,pocaque=ucrdacon cstimularoomuchCsimo. del.uisEdieveniaen tr.lductorymacstrodepi.anodur.in~su quc exis t~ un noimcro 
muchoafoc10. /\Meriormente, mi Mfaioo. q,DCildecstud ian1cunil'Crsitario .. Tocar 1mporu.ntcdccstudiantcsquc 
"TSC fu c mi primera maestra de pi- Aldazra:onoce clpianocongranmaestriaypreci~~ descan!ornarlos 
primcra cxperieneia ano, la maestra Sacra• quelacarreramllliical uoodelosatribu1osqueJ~LuisAldaz. Antcs dctcrminar ,;,:,n \a 
univcrsicariacn EU. Aquf mcnto me habla did10 es dificil y miis aun posc.,t,y1;encillezes1m~desusrncjores cntrevist.:1.Forscr,x:ordoquc 
:~re;:d;;1~0~1i8n:~~ ::~i=•~1~ij~a;~dat; ::~~.d~~:;: cuaJ~!·gradc~ a la ?res~ma de :~::i:~id:'!~~~ 
:::~;;;=~or~~ esohizo;:~::ar:cTS;~ ~=~:~:: ~~~~1;::~~;Y~~o:i;;::ta~ =~j7i~~moinK:w:ia, d 
El lllTibitnte era muy presentado en las quelatiencn. faeilidade.s otorgadas duran1e mi 
amigab leylaescuelaera principales ciudadcs de •No1;equcdcn presentaei6n", ll!Xpres6 Alda1:, al 
mMpcqueilaqueahor•". Mf~ico,EstadosUnidos, con las inquietudes. referitseasupasad;iintcrpretlci6nmu• 
rca:ml6/\ldaz. Canad~ Y Rcpdb lica Hay que seguir la sicaldelcincodernarzodonde1;eofrteio 
AJdaznicibi6en Dominicana, como vocaci6n individual. un c:oncierto homenaje a Monsei'ior 
TSC el cstfmulo que Monterrey, Cd. de Todasli:scanmissoo RobertoRamrreideMawooroscnsu 
neccsitaba para Mtxico, Morc lia, diffcilcs,massiesalgo JubikodeOroSaocnk,QJ. 
adentrarse en d mwido Maiamoros, Nueva queaunolegustahaa:f, 
mil.gico de la York, Washing1011, San hay mu posibiJidades \, ..=, .:!..:: ~,"' 
~Mill11~fu\f ·J;tiiil; it; 1ll I • ,, :, ,, ::;;:~~~:;:~;{; ~1 ~ ~:u,,,, ;. <.ll~ i.,i:, _;, .~ •t1r, 1 




FIEffA EN EtPANOL 
LADIES NIGHT 
UNA SUPER DIVERSION 
JuEVES 
COllEGE #IGHT 
COVER Y BEBIDAS 
A UNDOI.IAR 
UNA NOCHE JNOLVJDABI.E 
VIERNES 
HLAS PARlYT 
COYER y BEBIOAS I i 





UN SUPER REVENTON 
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